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ABSTRAC'"I 
Collagen, ac td mucopolysarcharides. and water ::.oluble small molecular weight con~lltu­
ents from connecti\e ti~,.,ue were examtned fur thetr ahtln~ to tlffect epithelial cell growth 
1n L'llru. Collagen mcrea~ed the plating cffil'lem·y ol epnhcltUI cclb. :--cnher hyaluromc 
acid nor dcrmatan sulfate stimulated eptthelial cells. Polar, small molecular wetght male 
nals extracted from connedive ti!>sue both mnrkcdly IIH'rea~cd the ~unival ttme and stim-
ulated the incorporation of '"P into epithelial cells 
A central problem 111 studies of psoriasis has 
been the lack of !>Uitable experimental animal 
counterparu-. of the di~ea~e for laboratory in\'esu-
gation. Without these models. basic question!-' 
concerning the biochemistry and phy iology ot 
the problem ha\e heen difficult to answer. and 
progress towards establishing an etiology of the 
disease hru- been particularly ~lm'. Although a fe'' 
direct efforts to examine o.,uch areas as the rnle of 
the dermis in psoria!iis ha' e been carried out, the 
experimental result~ ha\e been equivocal (I. :ll. 
In lieu of a satisfactory in t·ivo model for p:;o-
riasi~. we ha'e attempted to develop alterpative 
tn L'itro systems that would have the capability of 
dupli<Oating some ol the biochemical e\·ents takmg 
place in the skin 1n L'ILO. Growth of epidermal 
cells on collagen appea~ to meet some ol the 
necessary criteria (:1). This report is addressed to 
the response of the postembryonic skin epithelial 
cell to some of the cun~tituents of the dermi!->. 
MATEHIAI.. A '10 METHOD 
Cell ~rou th. Preparation of trvpsin -relea~ed rahb11 
eprthelial celll->. extraction of rabbit collagen. and mam-
tenance of epithelial cell~ in cell culture were carried 
out by prot·edures 1>revwusl~ dc;.t·nhed (:l) 
Gi) Co>amtnul([_, can,. H' aluronu: acid. chon droit in 
sulfate A. and dermatan sulfate were prepared m a 
stock t\IEM solution l 1000 l«i mll sterilized hy filtration 
through an HA Mrllipore filter. and diluted to the ap · 
propnate working concentrations with !\!EM. 
'eparatwn of l'prdrrmr . ., and dermr.,. Full-thrcknes~ 
rabhrt ~km was shaved, rut into sertions apprnximatelv 
5 em 5 em and immel"hed in a beaker of distilled 
water maintained at f>H C for 1.5 minutes. The skin 
section was immediuteh t·hilled in H beaker of it"e. 
pinned to a cork board-. and the eprdermis remo' ed 
from the dermrs h~· snaprng wrth a scalpel. 
Connectit•e trssue extract-. Connective tissue extracts 
were prepared fmm dermrs free of epidermis. The 
connet•tive ti;.sue was nrt inln ;.mall fragments and de· 
fatted and dried with 10 \'olumes of acetone. The dl) 
skin was weighed. and extracted for 2-1 houn. with di!:o-
tilled water at 4" C The tissue was filterPd through 
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dleesp clot h. and 1 he ~oluunn ('ellt rrfuged tu remove 
small partinrlate materials. ThE' supernatallt snlutinn 
\\as dialvzed for 18 hour. 81-(0tn~l 3 changes of dnuhh 
distilled water, the \\Oter wm. removed from the dtnl~ 
1.ate h\ a rotarv evaporator under reduced pressm~ at a 
tempera! \IT(' nf 10° r The dned dialyzate \\'liS drssnl\'ecl 
m distilled \\ liter, and stt'rilized ll\ filtration through a 
:\1rllrpure Hi\ filter. 
Frbrohfn,c nmdrtwncd medium . Fibrohlast -t·nndi · 
tmned medrum wa' prPpared as prevwll!-1~ described 1:11. 
,1\,fm,ur!'men/ of ct•/1 Jfrtllf th Gn)\\1 h nf t"ells was nh-
st•n.cd dar!~ "rth an rmcrtcd micro;.t·npe and ret·urded 
on a scale ul I to f. l 'ptake nf "P into epithelial celb 
was carried nut h' thl.' pr()('eclure nf Melhv(' and Kar 
asek l II . 
tlli!>LI..T!:i 
Influence uf co/lapen and fibroblast-condttioned 
wmeth medium. Figure~ I and ~show the appear 
ance of rabbit epithelial cells on a enllagcn gel 7 
dav~ alter platmg in the presence (Fig. I) and in 
the ab:.ence !Fig. 2l of a fibroblast -conditioned 
gro'Ath medtum. As seen in the~e figures. the 
presence of a fibroblast -condit inned medium 
marked!~ retards the degeneratton of the cell 
population and innea~es epithelial cell grO\\lh. 
Although the platm!( effi(·tency on a collagen gel 
is superior to either glas!i or agar (:J). collagen it 
self does not pre,ent epnhehal cell degenerauon 
nor due!' It o.,ltmulate epnhelial cell growth. 
Influence of NIH·o.~aminoNiycam. In Table I. the 
uptake ol Jlp mto rabbit epithelial cell:. m the 
presenc(.> ol three acid mucopolysaccharid(.>s is 
reported As seen m thts Tahle. no mcrease tn 
incorporation nt 3 'P i~ observed at the end of a 6-
day incubation. Although an increase in growth 
was sometime!> observed visually with rhnncl roitin 
sulfnlf! A in the initial 2~ hours of growth, all 
mucopolysaccharide~ were found to be slightly 
inhibttury at the end of a 6-day growth period. 
Influence of mlcromolecular cun;.lltuenls of 
connect1ve llii:;ue. In Table ll. the stimulation nl 
epithelial cell growth when etther a librob]a,t -
('Onditwned medtum or an extract of connecttvc 
tissue to., added to the epithelial population ts 
:>hown. The factor. or tanors. present 111 both fi -
brobla,.,t conditioned medtum and in adult rabhit 
dermts are heat stable. polar and dialyzable 
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Ftc. I Appeurnnce of rahhit skin epithelial cell!< on u colla~en ~el 'i du~·s ufter plat in!( in 1 he pn.,..en~·e uta libro-
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FIG ~. Appearance of rabbtt !;kill epithelial cells on a collagen gel j day~< aher plating i11 a normal control growth 
medium Must of the cells ho\ e rounded. clumperltni(Pther, and detached from lhl' surface of the gel :>0. 
Oll>('l 'SSJO:O. 
To arcount litr the rciHtivcl_,. poor gruwth and 
survival nl postembrynnir skin under ;.tandurd 
growth t•ondttions, we h!l\1:' exanuned sntnP of the 
const ituents of the dermis fur their ahilit) tn in 
t1uence the rate of p-owth a nd the sUT\1\·al time 
o! epithelial t'l'lls In L'liru. Part uf the ratiOnale rur 
these studie;. was tn develop the grm\lh ul epi-
thelial cell!\ on gels tnto a suitablc test system to 
evaluate and compare the effect of mnstttuents of 
(•unnective ttssue on epithelial cell" from paltcnts 
with psoriasts. 
These studies and other earliPr studies t :~) have 
shown lhat at least two constituenb ol connective 
t i!->sue markedly a fleet the behavior of sktn epi-
DERMAL EFFECTS ON EPIOERMIS 101 
TABLE I 
lncurporatum nf ' P 111tu rablllt rpctheltal n·ll~ m th(' 
prr.,rnn' and th~· ahst>nn uf aud mucupr1h '(ll:rhnridr., 
Eal'h I igure reprbents 1 he a\·era~l' ul 1 hrec• rullagt>n 
plate~ l'ontaming 111:1 • Ill' l'pllhl'lial rl·ll' pPr plate. 
( 'nncc•n t rat inn ul m·ul mut·npoly'<U.Thararlb: till pglml. 
1' 1'.\1 
i\4 ttl hllll'IIJMIJ\ l ·ndl l Udl \li1U hrcl lu,dl 
"·''·t·h.tndt: loulu·tJ t.hht~ n•ll• 
.... ,, .. tdt .. 
t illl\ 11 ld,t\ f l d•H t.t 
Control fl~tt i "'i" l:.!.:.!CKl t:I.Cifl-1 
Hyalurmll<' at·id l.!t."o.! 1.1 II" :t_;-,,; ii.f;lti 
DNmutan ~ulll11 (' :?,:!Iii (j();! li,lll<l !1.(1:!~ 
Chonclrnitin 1- t.:·,-;,"( ;,r;~ 1),:0.~! 1 !Uf;-t 
.. ullul~ 
I ABLE II 
ltwJrpnratitJn ui I' lfllll rabbit epitllr'ltal n•/1, in the 
P'"·"'"~'~' and th• nh."''" •· uf u {tbrulola>l nmdtllllflt•d 
prutdh medium and an l'xtratl of rmtfleUit•t• ti"·'UI' 
r~u·h ltgun• reprt'WIIt' !Ill' 11\l'nlt.:t' nl thrE'<' plait'' 
<'onlluning -;-, • Ill' l'ptllwh;~l rei!" JWr plaH· 
1'1'~1 
ll1·rtnn I IR( tun .. 1 1 '""' t ll.11 \tlthhrd l'o14l l,h h•·t( IJHht·d H•ll<.~ , .. lJ. n-lJ, 
ltl .i\ h .... ,,lit trl,l\ l1f 
('untrul 
' 
~Kifi ill:! :1.11i .-•. 11 .-, 
Fihruhhht <'umh .,-· _,., IHI 2·1.1iil :.! 1,1\!10 
tmned medium 
Cnnni'CI ivl' t j,sue :llil :1·11 li,Oi:.! 1i.7i' 
~XIfHI'I 
thelia! cell~. One of the !acton. •~ rnlla~en. \\'hen 
plated onto 11 ~urfare conted with t·ullagen. there 
i~ a suhstanual mt•reuse in the plnung elficiem·y 
of the epithelial ('('II populatiOn. \\'het her this et 
feet Is .-pecilk tor collagen or an etlN·t that can 
be dupltcat ed hv other pmteins sut·h os elastin or 
reticulin is nnt vet known 
A nut her maJor do~:. of macromull'rular constit-
uenb nf the clerm1s is the acid rnurnpolysac-
t·harides. There i~ 110\\ substant in) eddenre that 
~lycosaminoglycuns pia~· a rolf:' tn the de\ clop 
ment of many embryonic organ~ (:11. An mcrea~e 
in the content of hyaluronic acid ha~ be!:'n re -
ported m the dermis underlymg lesions of pso-
ria:.is (6). Howe\ er. \\hen supplied to epithelial 
cell~ growing on a collagen gel. these materials do 
not increa~e ep1thelial t•ell grov. th nnr do the~ 
prevent cellular degeneration. Sint'!:' llt'ld mucopol-
vsaccharide;. are present in cnnnecll\ e tissue 
dose!) hound to protein::.. it 1s nut known if this 
arrangement of the molecule:. in skin would alter 
thc1r biologic at·tlvity. M. the free compounds. 
the} do not ~timulate t'pithelial cell growth. 
A ~econd etas!> uf o.;uhstance,., that allect epr-
thelial cell ~rm\ 1 h in t•llrn are small. h{'a! ~table 
c·nmpound, that are present in both connective 
tis!iue and 10 ll medium condttwned hv dermal 
lihrohlasts. Although the el!ec·t on epi tht'lial cell 
growlh hv enher an extract ol dermis or hy a li 
hroblnst condilinned medium appears tu be the 
~u me m t itro. the met hod of as::.a' cannot di.,tin -
g-u ish bet ween the re,.,ponse of dl\ erse molecules 
tn hnth ronditumed medium and in the dermis. It 
i~ nbn not yet known it other org'nns of the body 
"ynlhe~ile ~uhstance~ with similar eflet't!\ un epi-
lh<'lial cell growth 
That the rmtrumnlecular constituents of tissue>. 
pia) a role in lhe regulation ol enn·mes 1s now 
well e!'tablished Ot particular interest 1~ the pus· 
sihlc relatwnshq> bet ween the concentration of 
such molecule~ 111 connect i\'e t issut' and the rn · 
t·reasecl met ahnlrt· aclrnt_\ of eptdermal t'ells in 
psoriasis . Studies of the chemil'al natur!:' of these 
molerules. their eflet·t on epithelial cellg-rm\th tn 
t•tt·o. and th<'ir di~trihution in normal and ah· 
nornwl human t·cmnet·t i\·!:' llssu<' ar<' in progress. 
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